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HKUST ACCIDENT STATISTICS FOR 1994
Out of the 39 staff accidents, 28 of them were work (26) or research

(2) related. For the other 11 accidents, 5 occurred while the staff

members were engaged in sports, 4 occurred when staff were

traveling on foot, 1 was related to vehicular traffic, and 1 was

classified as miscellaneous (Figure 2).

Of the 28 work related accidents, the majority (12) involved staff of

the Office of Laboratory Services (OLS). Estates Management Office

(EMO) had 5, and Student Affairs Office (SAO) had 2 staff accidents,

while 9 other departments/offices each had 1 staff accident (see

Figure 3).

Note that one particular accident involved three OLS staff members.

Since the SEPO accident reporting procedures and the database

are based on injured individuals, the accident in question was

recorded as THREE (injury) cases.

A Multiple Injury Accident
Involving OLS Staff

Three OLS staff members were injured by a number of steel frames

which collapsed in sequence producing a domino effect. Fortunately

the injuries were not serious, however the consequences could

have been much worse.

Figure 2. HKUST Staff Accidents in 1994
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Figure 3. HKUST Staff Work Accidents in 1994 by Department
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This article is excerpted from the Safety and Environmental

Protection Office Annual Report 1994 produced by SEPO. The

annual report documents current status of the HKUST safety and

environmental protection programs, and the achievements of

SEPO in the previous year. If you are interested in a copy of SEPO’s

annual report, please contact our office.

A total of 93 campus accidents were recorded by SEPO in 1994.

Among these, 39 involved injury of staff members of HKUST; 36

involved students; 12 involved contractors, while the remaining 6

involved staff dependents or visitors (Figure 1).

Accidents Involving Staff Members

Figure 1. HKUST Accidents in 1994
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Subsequently, an accident investigation team was formed. Lack of

adequate supervision in work procedures were identified as the

cause of this multiple injury accident. Precautions and

recommendations were submitted to the concerned parties for

prevention of similar occurences and a separate investigation

report was prepared.

Dermatitis Cases Involving CSO Staff

During one week in July, 5 colleagues of the Campus Services

Office who service the University Visitor Centre reported serious

contact dermatitis in the hip and thigh region. The cause was later

traced to some new uniforms issued to the affected staff. Judging

from the pattern of injury, the cause was further narrowed to

possible chemicals used either as dye or finish for the pocket and

waistband lining of the uniforms.

These 5 cases of injury were NOT included in the statistics because

it was determined that these are more of a consumer product

safety issue than occupational injury per se. Unsafe factors could

not be identified in these cases; no one could have predicted or

prevented the incident.

Accidents Involving Students

A total of 36 accidents involving students were recorded. There

were 3 accidents related to academic activities. Sports-related

injuries accounted for 25 cases. The remaining injuries resulted

from traveling or other activities. The causes of student accidents

were summarized in Figure 4. It is noteworthy that more than two-

thirds of student injury cases were due to sports activities.

Among these accidents, particular attention is drawn to those

related to academic activities, all of which occurred in laboratories.

These accidents are described below:

1. In January, a Chemistry graduate student suffered an eye injury
(retinal burn) during a laser experiment. A second harmonic
generation experiment was being conducted using a YAG laser
in fundamental frequency. A reflection from a metal surface hit
his right eye. The student was wearing a laser goggle at the
time. However, the beam was outside the protective range of
that goggle which he was wearing for a separate laser
experiment. A formal accident investigation team was appointed
to identify the causes and to make recommendations for
corrective actions. A report has been published and follow-up
actions were taken to prevent recurrence.

2. In February, a Chemistry student hurt his hand when he was
trying to cover a glass bottle with a plastic lid, and the bottle
suddenly broke.

3. A Chemistry student hurt his hand in September when a
thermometer broke.

Accident Rates

The following formula is used to calculate Accident Rate, which

can then be used for comparison purposes (i.e., among similar

tertiary institutions, or, when significant, among departments):

The average number of University employees in 1994 was 1972.5

(an average of staff numbers on 31/12/93 and 31/12/94). The work-

related accident rate was therefore 14.2, i.e., 14.2 accidents per

every 1000 University employees in 1994. Note that the one

multiple injury accident mentioned above was counted as 3 (injury)

cases in the calculation. However, this rate is still relatively low,

Figure 4. HKUST Student Accidents in 1994
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Since no mechanism exists to gather information about lost study

time for students after accidents, a similar calculation for students

is not reported.

Cause of Work- or Study-Related
Accidents

Figure 5 summarizes the cause of work- or research-related

accidents. The categories are explained as follow:

1. Fall of Person: Falling due to slip, trip, slope, ditch, staircase, etc.
2. Falling Objects: Objects falling from height.
3. Foreign Objects in Eyes: Foreign objects in eyes.
4. Machinery: Injury due to machinery such as belt and pulley,

workshop machinery, catering machinery, etc.
5. Manual Handling: Back pain, sprain, ankle twisting, etc., due to

lifting or other manual handling.
6. Miscellaneous: Causes not included in other categories.
7. Sharp Object: Cut by sharp objects such as cutters, broken

glassware, etc.
8. Striking Against Object: Hitting or bumping into protruding

objects during travel or movement of body parts.
9. Transport: Injury during transport of person or objects.

The above categories reflect different types of occupational hazards,

and the analysis of these allows SEPO to focus more attention on

specific types of accidents based on frequency of occurrence.

In 1994, laceration by sharp object (9 cases) was the most frequent

cause of work-related accidents. Six of these cases involved

compared with, for instance, a rate of 60 per 1000 reported by the

Universities Safety Association, which summarizes the 1993 data

from a group of 59 UK universities.

The average number of students in 1994 was 4589.5 (an average

of student numbers on 31/12/93 and 31/12/94, including

postgraduates). The rate of study-related accidents was 0.7, i.e.,

less than 1 accident per every 1000 students in 1994. This rate

again is lower than the 5.3 per 1000 reported by the Universities

Safety Association for UK universities.

Table 1 shows the accident rates for 1993 and 1994. Although it

appears that the staff accident rate increased considerably, it is

important to point out that internal comparison will become

meaningful only after a few years, when an average “baseline” rate

and a “normal” fluctuation range can be defined.

Table 1. Comparison of Staff and Student Accident Rates

Year 1993 1994

Staff Accident Rate per 1000 at Risk 8.0 14.2

Student Accident Rate per 1000 at Risk 1.6  0.7

Loss of Working days

A total of 250.5 person-days were lost due to the work-related

accidents mentioned above.

The average time loss per accident can be calculated as:

The average time loss per accident in 1994 was 7.6 days.

The average time loss per accident is two times the 1993 figure.

This may indicate that on average the accidents which occurred in

1994 caused more serious injuries than those in 1993.

Table 2. Comparison of Work Day Loss

Year 1993 1994

Total number of work days lost 45.5 250.5

Average work days lost per accident 3.8 7.6

Figure 5. Cause of HKUST Work- and Study- Related 
Accident in 1994
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cutters, and the rest was caused by broken glassware. SEPO staff

have initiated a study to find cutters with built-in safety features;

and the results will be shared with campus departments and

offices.

Manual handling represents the second most frequent cause of

accidents. Training courses have been provided to help employees

to develop proper material handling skills in an effort to reduce this

type of injuries.

Accidents Involving Contractors
and Visitors

SEPO recorded 12 accidents involving contractors. Most of these

were work-related, with the more serious accidents involving

falling objects, machinery injuries, and a person falling from height.

There were also 6 cases of visitor or staff dependent injuries. All of

the injuries were minor.

The Lessons Learned...

1. Similar to 1993, the most frequent injury accidents in last year
were laceration caused by sharp objects. Staff and students
should pay attention to sharp objects such as cutters, broken
glasswares, etc. The following are some reminders:

- Remember to retrieve the cutter blade into the sheath
immediately after use.

- Never use regular office cutters for heavy duty work.
- Remember to direct cutter blade away from your body as

well as others’.

2. To prevent injuries due to manual handling, you should

- plan the whole handling process beforehand,
- ensure it is safe and there is enough space, lighting, etc, for

the maneouver,
- learn the right way to lift and carry heavy objects,
- use suitable equipment, such as a trolley, whenever possible
- get someone to help you when necessary

3. Use proper personal protective equipment (PPE). The laser
accident not only revealed the importance of using PPE, but
also ensure the proper equipment is being used. One of the
services of SEPO is to assist people to select PPE suitable for
their work.

4. Unlike an industrial facility, where most of the work procedures
are routine, some of our accidents demonstrated the unique
nature of many research and operational activities on campus.
It is therefore very important for personnel involved in these
activities to recognize and anticipate potential hazards
associated with these non-routine activities, and to incorporate
proper control measures. SEPO can also provide assistance in
this regard.

HOW TO CONTACT SEPO

Ext E-mail

SEPO General Enquiry 6512 SAFETY

Occupational Hygienist Mr. Al Clancy 6509 EOCLANCY

Environmental Engineer Dr. Pete Swearengen 6510 EOPETE

Safety Engineer Mr. T S Li 6511 EOTSLI

Health Physicist Dr. Paul Chan 6535 EOMWCHAN

Feel free to call any of us or send us an E-mail if you have specific safety or

environmental related questions.

SAFETYWISE

Safetywise is published by the Safety and Environmental

Protection Office and printed by Educational Technology

Centre.

The Hong Kong University of Science of Technology.

Printed on 100% post-consumer recycled paper.

Comments from all staff and students are welcome.  Please

send to e-mail address SAFETY.
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Hazardous Waste Management at HKUST
With the implementation of the Waste Disposal (Chemical Waste)

(General) Regulation, the disposal of chemical waste in Hong Kong

is strictly controlled.  Any unwanted materials that contain

substances listed in Schedule I of the above regulation are regarded

as chemical waste.  To carry out the disposal of the newly defined

waste, the Environmental Protection Department has contracted

with Enviropace Ltd., to collect the waste and dispose of it at the

Chemical Waste Treatment Plant at Tsing Yi Island.  In this article,

we would like to summarize some of the highlights of chemical

waste disposal at HKUST.  These include safety precautions,

current waste streams, waste mixtures, the use of a chemical

compatibility test, and wastes not classified by the scheme.

Safety Precautions

All the appropriate safety precautions should be taken when

handling chemical waste, and a summary of key procedures is

given here:

1. Always wear splash proof goggles, gloves and a laboratory
coat when handling chemical waste.

2. To prevent possible overflow, always check the liquid level in
a waste container before new waste is added.  The container
should only be filled to 70 to 80 % of its full capacity before
removal by SEPO.

3. Use a funnel and catch tray for spill prevention and control.
4. A new waste should be poured to its corresponding container

only after it has passed the compatibility test (see page 6).
5. The compatibility test should only be performed in a fume

cupboard.
6. For waste that evolves fumes and vapor, the transferring of

waste should be done inside a fume cupboard.
7. To prevent subsequent escape of fumes and vapors, close the

container tightly each time after the transfer of waste is
completed.

8. Highly reactive compounds, water reactive compounds,
concentrated strong oxidizing or reducing agents should never
be mixed with other chemical waste.  These chemicals should
be bottled separately and will be taken care of under a different
scheme. Examples of explosives include many azide

compounds, nitroglycerin, picric acid, trinitrotoluene, certain
nitrates, perchlorates and many other chemicals.  Examples of
water reactive substances include many anhydride compounds,
alkali metals, alkyl aluminum chloride, silicon tetrachloride,
various boron compounds, and many other chemicals.

9. If chemical waste is handled outside a fume cupboard, a
respirator equipped with the appropriate cartridge may be
needed by the waste handler.  Contact the Occupational
Hygiene section of SEPO (Mr. Percy To, x 6507) for information
regarding  respirator selection & size fitting.

10. Whenever waste is added to a container, immediately enter the
information of the new waste to the chemical waste log sheet
attached to the container.

Waste Streams

Another issue is the disposal of the waste into the correct container

and waste stream.  Currently there are 11 waste streams designated

and collected by Enviropace in Hong Kong.  These streams are:

1. Spent Halogenated Solvents (organic chemicals and solvents
that contain fluorine, chlorine, bromine or iodine).

2. Spent Non-halogenated Solvents (organic chemicals without
fluorine, chlorine, bromine or iodine).

3. Spent Inorganic Acids (mineral acids such as hydrochloric
acid, sulfuric acid, etc.).

4. Spent Alkalis (basic compounds such as sodium hydroxide,
potassium hydroxide, ammonia containing solutions, etc).

5. Spent Lube Oils (Pump oil, lubricating oil, liquid paraffins,
mineral oil, etc.).

6. Spent Fixers (photographic fixing agents used in film
processing).

7. Spent Developers (developing agents used in film and photo
processing).

8. Spent Metals Solution (Aqueous solutions containing metal
ions or precipitates except mercury, chromium (VI), and boron.
Solutions containing one or more of these three elements
should be collected separately.  Contact SEPO, Mr. Edmond
Cheng ext 6456, for specific guidance).

9. Spent Organic Acids (organic acids such as acetic acid,
propionic acid, etc.  If the generation rate of organic acids is
low, e.g., less than 4 L per month, the organic acids can be
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disposed of in containers for Spent non-halogenated solvents
or “Spent halogenated solvents” respectively).

10. Spent Hydrofluoric Acid (if the amount of this acid is small, e.g.,
less than 30% of the total acid waste of a “Spent Inorganic
Acids” container, then the hydrofluoric acid can be put into this
latter container without having to start a separate stream).

11. Spent Cyanides (the pH of this container must always be
kept alkaline to prevent the evolution of the  lethal gas,
hydrogen cyanide).

Waste Mixtures

Since many wastes are composed of mixtures, the waste generator

can classify the waste according to the major component of the

mixture with certain key exceptions.  The exceptions are:

1. Waste containing cyanide should always go to the cyanide
waste stream.

2. Metal solutions containing chromium (VI), mercury and boron
should go to containers designated for these metals.  As an
illustration, an aqueous solution which is 1 M in each of nickel
and silver, but 0.5 M in mercury should be collected in the
container for mercury waste.

3. Spent metal solutions or precipitates can also be put into
“Spent Inorganic Acid”  or “Spent Alkalis” depending upon the
pH.  If the pH is neutral, it should go into Spent Alkalis.

4. If the total generation rate of spent photographic fixers and
developers is less than 5L per week, the spent fixer and
developer can both be disposed of to a “Spent Developers”
container.

5. Waste with distinctive liquid phases should be separated by
decantation and disposal to the appropriate containers
respectively.

Chemical Compatibility Test

A fundamental procedure that will help prevent chemical reactions

between waste already in a container and new waste to be added

is to perform a chemical compatibility test.  Guidelines for a good

standard compatibility test are given in the following steps:

1.  Make sure that the air flow of the fume cupboard is “safe” and
the sash is lowered to at least shoulder level.

2. This test should be performed inside a fume cupboard by an
experienced person.

3. Draw 50 ml sample from the target waste container into a
beaker.

4. Insert a thermometer into the beaker.
5. Slowly mix in a portion of the new chemical waste that is to be

added to the container.  The volumetric ratio of the wastes
should be similar to that between the original container content
and the new waste.

6. If bubbling, fuming or a noticeable temperature rise (10 degree
C or more) occurs during mixing or within 5 minutes, stop the
mixing, at once.  These signs show that the wastes are
incompatible.  Store the new waste separately in another
container and fill in a new individual chemical waste log sheet.

7. If no adverse reaction occurs within 5 minutes, the new waste
can be safely added to the corresponding container.

Non-Classified Wastes

A final issue to address are those items that are not classified as

chemical waste.  According to the Regulation, these items include:

• Neutralized salts that do not contain hazardous compounds
defined by the government regulations.

• Apparatus rinsing water and wiping tissue with low chemical
contents.

• Elemental heavy metals in stable form (e.g. lead, copper, nickel).
• Household chemicals used in laboratories for cleaning purposes

(soap, detergents).
• Dilute acids and alkalis with concentration below those defined

by the regulation.
These can be disposed of as ordinary waste.

Special Wastes

Any waste containing radioactive material is collected and disposed

of separately by SEPO.  Please contact Dr Paul Chan (x6535) or Mr

Tongo Chan (x6520) for radioactive waste related issues.

Some other materials, such as highly reactive chemicals, solid

chemical wastes, gaseous materials, asbestos, and spent chemical

mixtures that pose an explosion hazard are not covered by the above
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How Does
Thermoluminescent
Dosimetry Work?

Ionizing radiation presents an invisible form of health hazard to

users of radioactive substances and irradiating apparatus. Although

the common radiation quantity encountered in an academic setting

is usually relatively low, the cumulative effects could be significant.

Therefore personal protective equipment must be used, and

exposure monitoring performed, to ensure the safety of radiation

workers.

Thermoluminescent Dosimetry (TLD) is the primary form of

personnel radiation exposure monitoring used at HKUST.  There

are almost two hundred radiation workers on campus wearing

these blue plastic badges.

What is TLD?

Thermoluminescent (TL) means emitting light when heated.  We

can briefly describe the mechanism of TL as follow:

When a strong energy source (such as ionizing radiation) hits a TL

material, electrons are freed from some atoms and moved to other

parts of the material, leaving behind “holes” of positive charge.

Subsequently when the TL material is heated, the electrons and

the “holes” re-combine, and release the extra energy in the form of

light.  The light intensity can be measured, and related to the

amount of energy initially absorbed through exposure to the

energy source.

The blue box issued to radiation workers is a plastic casing that

holds a sheet of TL material used as a dosimeter (i.e. TLD), and

some metal foil to filter the radiation to be recorded.  After the

designated monitoring period, the TLD is collected and read by a

TLD Reader which can heat up the TLD, detect the resulting light

scheme.  These are covered in a separate scheme known as Labpack

Disposal that will be discussed in a future edition of Safetywise.

Finally, if there are any questions about hazardous waste please

contact SEPO personnel (Mr. Edmond Cheng, x6456, or Dr. Peter

Swearengen, x 6510).

Conclusion

In conclusion, chemical wastes should always be handled with a high

level of precaution.  New graduate students, research assistants, and

all others new to a laboratory should review and evaluate a thorough

set of guidelines for the best handling procedures for various types of

chemical waste.  SEPO is preparing a document titled Procedures for

Disposal of Liquid Chemical Waste at HKUST that will contain further

details on waste handling procedures as well as more complete lists

of chemical wastes defined by the Hong Kong EPD, water reactive

chemicals, explosives, and examples of completion of the Waste Log

Sheet.  This document will be distributed to the Departmental Fire and

Safety Officers (DFSOs) of the departments at the university and the

intent is to make it available to all faculty and staff at the university.

Do it the proper way...

How Does
Thermoluminescent
Dosimetry Work?
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emission, and calculate the radiation exposure to the person

wearing that particular TLD.  The TLD may be reused after a

controlled heating procedure which completely recombines all

“electron-hole” pairs, and restores the TLD to the original condition.

Keep in mind that, these TLD in blue boxes:

- ARE NOT radioactive themselves
- DO NOT protect wearer against radiation
- DO measure the amount of strong ß, α, and X-, radiation

exposure of the wearer, if used properly.

The TLD Service at HKUST

SEPO administers the HK Government Department of Health TLD

service for the HKUST campus.  Laboratory workers registered

with SEPO as radiation workers receive their TLD at the beginning

of each month through SEPO, at which time they are to return the

TLD for the previous month, again through SEPO, for reading.

Monitoring reports for the month before last is provided with the

replacement TLDs.

Finger TLD

Finger TLD is one form of extremity dosimetry, in contrast with the

common whole body TLD described above.  Finger TLD measures

the radiation exposure of worker’s hands by a special ring or strip

containing a small TLD.

Many times when radioactive materials are used in bench-top

experiments, the body trunk of the experimenter is protected

by the bench and/or specialized shields, while the hands

are directly exposed to radiation during experiments.  In

these cases, the whole body dosimetry does not reflect the

exposure of the worker’s hands, which are presumably

most exposed to radiation.  Finger TLD will give a true

measurement of exposure for this part of a workers’ body.

This particular type of dosimetry is not available from the

Government Department of Health, but is widely employed in

foreign countries.  Therefore, SEPO has retained the service of an

outside consultant to develop a finger TLD program tailored for

HKUST radiation workers.  Details of this supplementary program

will be announced in the near future.

Reminder for TLD Users

- A user must wear a dosimeter issued to him as indicated on the
dosimeter label.  Under no circumstances shall a dosimeter
issued to a specific wearer be worn by another person.

- The user must wear the dosimeter all the time when performing
radiation work.

- The dosimeter must be worn near the centre of the wearer’s
trunk, with the front window of the holder facing outward.

- The user must keep the dosimeter away from the radiation
work area when not performing radiation work.

- Never remove the dosimeter from its polythene pouch.
- Never wear a dosimeter without a dosimeter holder.
- Never use a dosimeter holder which has an incomplete set of

filters.
- Never lag behind the schedule on the return of dosimeters for

analysis.

Adopted from “Instruction on the

use of TLD personnel radiation

monitoring dosimeters” issued by

Radiation Monitoring Service,

Department of Health, Hong Kong

Government.


